MAZAL TOV!
We are excited to study with you as you prepare to become a Bar or Bat Mitzvah.
This is a special B'nai Mitzvah Student Version of the Har Shalom Weekday Service.
The purple pages that start the notebooks are study versions of the prayers on which
you will focus. Following is a copy of the entire siddur (prayer book) that will be used
during your service.
Although most Bar/Bat Mitzvah students lead or read certain parts, it is also
important that you be familiar with the whole siddur.
The specific part most Bar / Bat Mitzvah Students lead or read are marked with
this Torah icon:

Remember, you should also practice the parts you will read in English.
There are also a few prayers which you may or may not actually lead in your service,
but are an especially important part of the understanding and knowledge you should
have as you become a Bar or Bat Mitzvah.
These prayers are marked with a Jewish star icon:

TALIT BLESSING
WEEKDAY service
page 2

Blessed are You Adonai,
our God Sovereign of the universe.
You make us holy with mitzvot,
and teach us
to wrap ourselves in the fringed Talit.







ASHREI ~ 
WEEKDAY service
pages 8 - 10

The congregation may join in reciting every other stanza (the indented ones.)




Happy are those who dwell in Your house;
they forever praise You!




Happy are the people who have it so;
happy are the people whose God is Adonai.



A Psalm of David.




I will extol You, my God and Sovereign;
I praise You forever and ever.




Every day I will praise You;
I will glorify You forever and ever.




Great is Adonai and much acclaimed;
God's greatness cannot be fathomed.
One generation shall laud Your works to another;
and shall declare Your mighty acts.






On the majestic glory of Your splendor;
and on Your wondrous deeds will I meditate.
The might of Your tremendous acts shall be proclaimed;
and I will recount Your greatness.
continued...




Ashrei continued...




Your great goodness shall be made known;
Your righteousness shall be celebrated.




Adonai is gracious and full of compassion;
exceedingly patient, abounding in love.




Adonai is good to all;
God's compassion embraces all Creation.




All Your works shall thank You, O God;
and Your faithful ones shall praise You.




They shall declare the glory of Your dominion;
and shall talk of Your might.
To make known
to the world Your mighty acts;
and the glorious majesty of Your sovereignty.
Your sovereignty is everlasting;
Your dominion endures throughout all generations.










Adonai upholds all who stumble;
and raises up all who are bowed down.

continued...

Ashrei continued...

The eyes of all look hopefully to You;
You give them their
food when it is due.
You open Your hand;
and satisfy the needs of all the living.
Adonai, how beneficent are all Your ways;
and how gracious are all Your deeds.
Adonai is near to all who call;
to all who call upon
Adonai in truth.
Adonai will fulfill the desire of those who are reverent;
And hearing their cry,
will save them.
Adonai preserves all those who are faithful;
but all the wicked, Adonai will bring low.
My mouth shall speak praise of Adonai;
Let all beings praise God's holy name
forever.
We will praise Adonai,
at this time and for evermore. Halleluyah!

























YOTZEIR OR ~ 
CREATION PRAYER (morning)
WEEKDAY service
page 13
Blessed are You Adonai
our God, Sovereign of the Universe,
Creator of light and darkness,
who makes peace and fashions all things.
In mercy, you illumine the world
and those who live upon it.
In Your goodness, You daily
renew creation.
How numerous are your works, Adonai!
In wisdom you formed them all,
filling the earth with Your creatures.
Be praised, Adonai, our God,
for the excellent work of Your hands,
and for the lights You created:
may they glorify You.
Shine a new light on Zion,
that we all may swiftly merit its radiance.
Blessed are You, Adonai,
Creator of all heavenly lights.




















MAARIV ARAVIM ~ 
CREATION PRAYER (afternoon/evening)
WEEKDAY service
page 14
Blessed are You Adonai,
our God, Ruler of the universe,
who speaks the evening into being,
skillfully opens the gates [of heaven],
thoughtfully alters the time,
and changes the seasons,
and arranges the stars,
in their heavenly courses
according to plan.
You are Creator of day and night,
rolling light away from darkness,
and darkness away from light,
transforming day into night,
and distinguishing one from the other.
Adonai Tz'vaot [God of Hosts] is Your name.
Ever-living God, may you reign continually
over us into eternity.
Blessed are You Adonai, who brings on evening.




















SH'MA ~ 

HEAR OR LISTEN ~ THE DECLARATION THAT GOD IS ONE.
WEEKDAY service
page 15
Hear O Israel,
Adonai is our God, Adonai is one!

Blessed is Your glorious
kingdom forever and ever!






V'AHAVTA ~ 

TO REMEMBER AND DO GOD'S COMMANDMENTS
WEEKDAY service
page 16
And, you shall love Adonai, your God
with all your heart, with all your soul,
and with all your being.
Take these instructions
which I command you this day [upon your heart.]
Teach them faithfully to your children,
speak of them
in your home, and on your way,
when you lie down and when you rise up.
Bind them as a sign upon your hand,
let them be a symbol before your eyes;
inscribe them on the doorposts of your house,
and on your gates.
Thus you shall remember
and observe all My commandments,
and be holy unto your God.
I am Adonai, your God,
Who brought you out of the land of Egypt
to be your God.
I am Adonai, your God.

 

















 


 




T'FILAH ~ 

PRAYER (introduction to center section of service)
WEEKDAY service
page 18
Adonai, open up my lips,
that my mouth may declare Your glory.




[The congregation will repeat this phrase after you chant or read it.]

AVOT V'IMAHOT ~ 
CONNECTION TO OUR ANCESTORS AND TRADITION
WEEKDAY service
page 18
Blessed are You, Adonai our God,
God of our fathers and our mothers:
God of Abraham, God of Isaac,
and God of Jacob;
God of Sarah, God of Rebekah,
God of Rachel, and God of Leah.
Great, mighty, and awesome God,
God supreme, Ruler of all living,
Your ways are ways of love.
You remembers faithfulness of our ancestors,
and in love bring redemption
to their children's children
for the sake of Your Name.
You are our Sovereign and our Help,
our Redeemer and our Shield.
Blessed are You, God.
Shield of Abraham, Helper of Sarah.

















G'VUROT ~ 
GOD'S POWER

WEEKDAY service
page 19





You are forever mighty, Adonai,
You give life to all.
[Great is Your power to save.]





*WINTER
*SUMMER

You cause the wind to shift and the rain to fall.
You rain dew upon us.

You sustain life through love,
giving life to all
through great compassion,
supporting the fallen, healing the sick,
freeing the captive,
and keeping faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Mighty One,
and who can be compared to You?
Author of life and death
Causing deliverance to spring up?**
You faithfully give life to all.
Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives life to all.

















*SEASONAL ADDITIONS:
WINTER: From Simchat Torah to Pesach (fall through the following spring.)
SUMMER: From Pesach to Simchat Torah (spring through the following fall.)
**On Shabbat Shuvah (the Shabbat between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur), add:

Who is like You, compassionate God,
who mercifully remembers Your creatures for life?




KABBALAT HA-TORAH ~ 
WELCOMING THE TORAH
WEEKDAY service
page 28
O magnify the Eternal One with me,
and together let us exalt the name of the Source.






page 29
Let us declare the greatness of our God
and give honor to the Torah.




BIRCHOT HA-TORAH ~ 
TORAH BLESSINGS
WEEKDAY service
page 30
Blessing before each section of Torah is read
ALIYAH HONOREE or BAR/BAT MITZVAH:



Bless Adonai, who is blessed!
CONGREGATION RESPONDS:




Blessed is Adonai, who is blessed
now and forever!
ALIYAH HONOREE or BAR/BAT MITZVAH CONTINUES:









Blessed is Adonai, who is blessed
now and forever!
Blessed are You, Adonai
our God, Sovereign of the universe,
who has chosen us from all peoples
by giving us the Torah.
Blessed is the Eternal, who gives the Torah.

~
Blessing after each section of Torah is read

Blessed are You, Adonai
our God, Sovereign of the universe,
who has given us a Torah of truth,
implanting within us eternal life.
Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives the Torah.







SHEHECHEYANU ~ 

GRATITUDE FOR FIRST TIMES AND JOYFUL OCCASIONS
WEEKDAY service
page 32
Blessed are You Adonai,
our God, Sovereign of the universe,
for giving us life, sustaining us,
and enabling us to reach this day [of joy].






KADDISH YATOM ~ 
MOURNER'S KADDISH.

Kaddish comes from the Hebrew word for holy. It is a prayer that praises God.
It is used both to remember those who have died and as a way to affirm faith even in grief and sad times.

WEEKDAY service
page 35
Exalted and hallowed is God's great name.
in the world which God created, according to plan.
May God's majesty be revealed
in the days of our lifetime
and in the lives of all Israel ~
speedily and imminently.
To which we say: Amen.
Blessed be God's great name
to all eternity.
Blessed, praised,
honored, exalted, extolled,
glorified, adored, and lauded
be the name of the Holy Blessed One,
beyond all earthy words and songs of blessing,
praise, and comfort.
To which we say: Amen.
May there be abundant peace from heaven,
and life for us and all Israel.
To which we say: Amen.
May the One who creates harmony on high,
bring peace to us
and to all the Israel [and to all the world].
To which we say: Amen.

























B'RUCHIM HA-BAIM ~ RKWk&YRKiI8Uj&
Welcome Friends!
Har Shalom is a progressive Jewish Community, rooted in our traditions while
also meeting today's modern needs. We embrace all who want to include
Judaism in their lives, by creating a warm community characterized by
openness, integrity, acceptance, and informality.
We created this prayer book with hopes of providing meaningful, resonant,
engaging, and accessible worship experiences, and especially to encourage
everyone present to follow along and participate as much as they
are comfortable.



USING THIS SIDDUR
Siddur, the name for a Jewish prayer book, means order. The name refers to
the ordered series of prayers, songs, meditations, and readings that comprise
the service.
Explanations about individual prayers and rituals are included throughout
the siddur.
All of the Hebrew text is transliterated, with hyphens indicating syllables,
according to this style:
a as in far
e as in let
o as in coat
u as in flute
ch as in challah, Chanukah, or Bach.

ei as in weigh
ai as in aisle

i as in ink
oi as in boil

When text is in italics you are especially invited and encouraged to read or sing
along with the leader.

Please read along...sing along...join us!

OPENING SONGS
Services begin with communal song to help us set the mood for praying together.

HINEI MA TOV

Hi-nei ma-tov u-ma-na-im
she-vet a-chim gam ya-chad.

RKiJ%YQ8F,<YQY%Y
VMKR'RKMWgF~-

Behold, how good and pleasant it is for people to dwell together in unity.
~ Psalm 120


MA TOVU

Ma to-vu o-ha-le-cha Ya-a-kov
mish-k'-no-te-cha Yis-ra-eil!
Va-a-ni b'-rov chas-d'-cha
a-vo vei-te-cha,
esh-ta-cha-ve el hei-chal
kod-sh'-cha b'-yir-a-te-cha.
A-do-nai a-hav-ti m'-on bei-te-cha
u-m'-kom mish-kan k'-vo-de-cha.
Va-a-ni esh-ta-cha-ve v'-ech-ra-a,
ev-r'-cha lif-nei A-do-nai o-si.
Va-a-ni t'-fi-la-ti l'-cha, A-do-nai,
eit ra-tzon.
E-lo-him b'-rav chas-de-cha
a-nei-ni be-e-met yish-e-cha.

FHfJK:KgNYW8F<YQ
NWU*K:K~E)-Q
:6[MFUj&KE}WX
:~KhFW,FW
NlIKYN~WYX}M7-~W
:~WUKj&:-VH

:~Kh&L,JQK7jFYWKK
:~V,Fj)Ll)-QR,HQ8
YkJUjI~WXYX}M7-~WKE}WX
K*JKKKEjSiNYkIUjF~W
KK :jNKk.iSKE}WX
L,PUhJ
:~6[M
 FUj&RKY2{W
:gJ-K~Q{Wg&KEEfJ

How goodly are your tents, O Jacob, your dwellings, O Israel! By Your abounding love,
O Source, I enter Your house; with awe I worship in Your holy temple.
O Source, I love the house where you dwell and the place where Your glory resides.
I shall bow humbly before the Source, my maker. To You goes my prayer: may this
be a time of Your favor. In Your great love, O Source, answer me with Your saving truth.


HAL'LU

Ha-l'-lu...
Kol ha-n'-sha-ma t'-ha-leil Ya,
Ha-l'-lu-Ya!

8NjNY
9KNh.Y7YQ-%YN)
9K8NjNY

Let all that breathes praise God. Halleluyah!
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REFLECTION
This is the great warmth, the great at-homeness;
This is the knowledge of belonging;
The loneness merging into a strong oneness.
One lost drop of water finding its way into the sea.
This is the moment of pause;
The refilling of the empty vessel;
The renewing of the spirit.
This is the remembering;
The shared memory of two thousand years;
The shared embarking upon two thousand more.
This is the wisdom in our elders' eyes;
This is the hope in our children's fresh voices;
This is the roots of our past;
This is arms reaching forward to our future.
~ unknown



TALIT
The talit is a fringed prayer shawl worn as commanded in the Book of Numbers.
It's ritual function is to remind us of the commandments, which are symbolized
by the knots and windings of the fringes. It also serves to connect the wearer
with centuries of Jewish tradition, and may be used to create a personal sanctuary
for prayer and meditation. In Reform Judaism wearing of a talit by both women
and men is a personal choice. It is customary for a Bar or Bat Mitzvah to be
presented with a talit to wear for the first time upon the occasion
BLESSING FOR THOSE WHO WEAR A TALIT

KKY7W48Uk&
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
XK,jPQj&8Ey-6HU~-}W
iPKiPl&\lJYjN8Ey8iPX

Blessed are You, O Eternal our God, Sovereign of the Universe.
You make us holy with mitzvot,
and teach us to wrap ourselves in the fringed talit.
2

FOR MORNING SERVICES

T'FILLIN
T'fillin are two small leather boxes containing parchment scrolls with passages of Torah written
on them. One box is affixed to the arm and the other to the forehead. The origins for wrapping
t'fillin are found in the Book of Deuteronomy (the prayer we know as V'ahavta), which instructs
us to place God's commandments "as a sign upon your hand and as frontlets between your
eyes." They are considered a symbol of the love between God and the Jewish people and a
statement of Jewish identity, as they are a visible and dramatic connection to God. Traditionally,
they are used only for weekday morning prayer (not on Shabbat), and are worn by males
upon reaching the age of Bar Mitzvah. In liberal Judaism, females may also choose to engage
in this ritual.
BLESSINGS FOR THOSE WHO WRAP T'FILLIN
When placing on the arm:

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
a-sher kid-sha-nu b'-mitz-vo-tav
XK,jPQj&8Ey-6HU~-}W
v'-tzi-va-nu l'-ha-ni-ach t'-fi-llin.
LKi.iS7MKyEYiN8Ey8iPX
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the Universe.
You make us holy with mitzvot, commanding us to wind the t'fillin.
After placing on the forehead:

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
a-sher kid-sha-nu b'-mitz-vo-tav
XK,jPQj&8Ey-6HU~-}W
v'-tzi-va-nu al mitzvat t'-fi-llin.
LKi.iS7XjPQNlJ8Ey8iPX
Ba-ruch sheim k'-vod mal-chu-to
,8IjNQV,Fj)R-48Uk&
l'-o-lam va-ed.
VgJXRkN,JjN
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the Universe. You make
us holy through Your mitzvot, commanding us concerning the t'fillin.
Blessed is God's glorious majesty forever and ever.
When winding three times around the middle finger:

V'-ei-ra-stich li l'-o-lam,
RkN,JjNKiN4K7*UWX
V'-ei-ra-stich li b'-tze-dek uv-mish-pat
\k3-QjF8H~VygPj&KiN4K7*UWX
uv-che-sed uv-ra-cha-mim.
RKQ}MUjF8V~[y~MjF8
V'-ei-ra-stich li be-e-mu-na,
YE8Q{Wg&KiN4K7*UWX
v'-ya-da-at et A-do-nai.
KK~W7lJyVKX
I will betroth you to Me forever; I will betroth you to Me in righteousness
and in justice, in kindness and in mercy. I will betroth you to Myself
in faithfulness, and you shall know Adonai.
3

FOR MORNING SERVICES

NISIM B'CHOL YOM
These blessings for daily miracles are said to remind us to appreciate the many wonders
in our lives. We are taught to think of each of these blessings literally and spiritually.

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
a-sher na-tan la-sech-vi bi-na
YEKiFKXjI~lNLEU~-}W
l'-hav-chin bein yom u-vein lai-la.
YkNKykNLKhF8R,KLKh&LKMjFYjN
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who gives us the understanding to distinguish
between day and night.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
po-kei-ach iv-rim.
RKUXiJMyH,3
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who opens our eyes.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
ma-teir a-su-rim.
RKU8[}WUK7Q
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who frees the captive.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
zo-keif k'-fu-fim.
RKiS8Sj)H,]
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who straightens the bent.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
ro-ka ha-a-retz al ha-ma-yim.
RKy1YNlJ~UyWYJH,U
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who stretches the earth above the waters.
continued...
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NISIM B'CHOL YOM CONTINUED...

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
ha-mei-chin mitz-a-dei ga-ver.
UgFyGKVfJjPQLKiI1Y
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who strengthens our steps.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
mal-bish a-ru-mim.
RKQUfJ-Ki&jNQ
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who clothes the naked.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
ha-no-tein la-ya-eif ko-ach.
My)hJ+lNL,%Y
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who gives strength to the weary.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
ha-ma-a-vir shei-na mei-ei-nai
KEKhJQYE-UKiFfJ1Y
ut-nu-ma ma-af-a-pai.
Kk3lJjSlJQYQ8E8
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who removes sleep from the eyes,
slumber from the eyelids.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
she-a-sa-ni b'-tze-lem E-lo-him.
RKY2{WRgNygPj&KEy*kJ~-
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who makes us in the image of God.
continued...
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NISIM B'CHOL YOM CONTINUED...

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
she-a-sa-ni ben or bat cho-rin.
LKU,Ml&,WLg&KEy*kJ~-
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who makes each of us a son or daughter of freedom.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
she-a-sa-ni Yis-ra-eil.
NWU*KKEy*kJ~-
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who made me part of the Jewish people.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
o-zeir Yis-ra-eil bi-g'-vu-ra.
YU8FGi&NWU-KU],W
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who gives the Jewish people strength.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu Me-lech ha-o-lam,
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
o-teir Yis-ra-eil b'-tif-a-ra.
YUWjSj&NWU*KU\,J
Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe,
who crowns the Jewish people with splendor.


LA'ASOK B'DIVREI TORAH
Also known as the blessing for study, this prayer reminds us to be grateful for the gift
of Torah, and especially for our freedoms to study.

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai
KKY7W48Uk&
E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam,
 RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
a-sher kid-sha-nu b'-mitz-vo-tav
XK,jPQj&8E-6HU~-}W
v'-tzi-va-nu la-a-sok b'-div-rei To-rah.
YU,7KUjFVj&H,[lJlN 8E8iPX
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe.
You make us holy with mitzvot,
and command us to engage with words of Torah.
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EILU D'VARIM
Eilu D'varim reminds us of the core ethical values of Judaism which we learn through
the study of Torah.

U8J-R~YkNLKW~-RKUkFV8.W
R~YK,Uh3NhI,WRVW~-
L~U~(YXY=YRkN,Jk&
Wk&YRkN,JkN,N~QKH
LY8.WX

Ei-lu d'-va-rim she-ein la-hem shi-ur,
she-a-dam o-cheil pei-ro-tei-hem
ba-o-lam ha-zeh v'-ha-ke-ren
ka-ye-met lo la-o-lam ha-ba,
v'-ei-lu hein:

CRWXFWV8&i)
CRKV[}M8NKQG8
-UV1YKh&Qk)-YX
CKiFUlJXKU}M-
CRKMU,W[EjIYX
CRKiN,MU8(iF8
CYkNl)[EjIYX
C1YKXjN8
CYk.iS7L8+iJX
R,N-WkFYX
,UhF}MlNRVWLKh&

Ki-bud av va-eim;
u'-g'-mi-lut cha-sa-dim;
v'-hash-ka-mat beit ha-mid-rash
sha-cha-rit v'-ar-vit;
v'-hach-na-sat or-chim;
u-vi-kur cho-lim;
v'-hach-na-sat ka-la;
ul'-va-yat ha-meit;
v'-i-un t'-fi-la;
va-ha-va-at sha-lom
bein a-dam la-cha-vei-ro.

Rk.m)VGEj)YU,7V8QjNX

V'-tal-mud To-rah k'-ne-ged ku-lam.

There are obligations without measure, whose rewards, too,
are without measure. They are:
Honoring one's father and mother;
Engaging in deeds of compassion;
Arriving at the house of study early, morning and evening;
Dealing graciously with guests;
Visiting the sick;
Rejoicing with the wedding couple;
Accompanying the dead for burial and comforting the grieving;
Praying with devotion; and
Making peace where there is strife.
And the study of Torah encompasses them all.
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TRADITIONALLY AFTERNOON SERVICES BEGIN WITH ASHREI,
WHICH MAY ALSO BE RECITED IN THE MORNING.

ASHREI
Ashrei means happy and reminds us of the joys of being Jewish. It is believed to have been
written by King David, and is comprised primarily of Psalm 145, with portions of other
Psalms. When it was sung in the ancient Temple, it was often accompanied by stringed
instruments, flutes, and cymbals. Following the introduction, the first Hebrew letter of each
stanza forms an acrostic of the Hebrew alphabet, which some have interpreted as
suggesting transcendence, oneness, or completeness.
PLEASE JOIN IN SINGING THE ITALICIZED TEXTS IN RESPONSE TO THE LEADER

C:y~KhFKhF-,KKU-W
YkN~y;:8yNjNYKV,J
Happy are those who dwell in Your house; they forever praise You!



C,.YkIky)~-RkJYKU-W
XKY2{WKK~-RkJYKU-W

Happy are the people who have it so; happy are the people whose God is Adonai.

A Psalm of David.

VXVjNYk.Y7

C4gNy~1YKY,N{W:QyQ,U}W
VgJXRkN,JjN:Q-YkIUkF}WX
I will extol You, my God and Sovereign; I praise You forever and ever.

CuygIUkF}WR,KNkIj&
VgJXRkN,JjN:Q-YkNjNY}WX

Every day I will praise You; I will glorify You forever and ever.

CVWQNk.YQ8KKN,V'
U~HyMLKW,k.VGiNX

Great is Adonai and much acclaimed; God's greatness cannot be fathomed.

C:K~y*fJQMl&-KU,VjNU,6 
8VKy'K:K~U8FG8

One generation shall laud Your works to another; and shall declare Your mighty acts.
continued...
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ASHREI CONTINUED...

C:~yV,YV,Fj)UV}Y
YMKy*W:K~y,WjNjSEKUjFVX

On the majestic glory of Your splendor; and on Your wondrous deeds will I meditate.

C8UyQWK:K~y,WU,E]8]gJX
Y%~yUj3[}W:k.VG8

The might of Your tremendous acts shall be proclaimed; and I will recount Your greatness.

C8JKiy&K:jF8\FUUgIy]
8Ey%UK:HViPX

Your great goodness shall be made known; Your righteousness shall be celebrated.

CKKR8MUXL8%M
V~[yM NVG8RKly3W4~U~yW

Adonai is gracious and full of compassion; exceedingly patient, abounding in love.

CN)lNKKF,\
XK*fJQNk)NlJXKQ}MUX

Adonai is good to all; God's compassion embraces all Creation.

C:K~y*fJQNk)KK:8yV,K
YkI8yIUkFK:K~yVK[}MX
All Your works shall thank You, O God; and Your faithful ones shall praise You.

C8UyQWK:8IjNQV,Fj)
8Uyh&VK:U8FG8
They shall declare the glory of Your dominion; and shall talk of Your might.

KEjFiNlJKyV,YjN
CXKU8F'RVWY
,8IjNQUV}YV,FjI8

To make known to the world Your mighty acts; and the glorious majesty of Your sovereignty.

CRKQkN,JNk)8IjNQ:8IjNQ
UVXU,6NkIj&:7jN~-Q~Q8

Your sovereignty is everlasting; Your dominion endures throughout all generations.

CRKiNjS%YNkIjNKK4Q,[
RKiS8Sj)YNkIjNH,]X

Adonai upholds all who stumble; and raises up all who are bowed down.
continued...
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ASHREI CONTINUED...

C8Uyh&*K:KgyNWNIKEKhJ
R~YNL,EY7WX
,7iJj&RkNjIW~W
The eyes of all look hopefully to You; You give them their food when it is due.

C:~yVK~WMy
 ,3 
L,PUKMNkIjNlJKiy&*Q8

You open Your hand; and satisfy the needs of all the living.

CXKkIU6NkIj&KKHK6lP
XK*fJQNkIj&VK[MX

Adonai, how beneficent are all Your ways; and how gracious are all Your deeds.

CXKWUHNkIjNKKF,UH 
U~-}WNIjN
~Q{WgF8YWUHK

Adonai is near to all who call; to all who call upon Adonai in truth.

CY~*fJKXKWUKL,PU
RkJX-~WX
RhJK-,KXJQ-K
Adonai will fulfill the desire of those who are reverent; And hearing their cry, will save them.

CXKkF}YWNk)~WKKUQ,- 
VKQ-KRKiJ-UYNk)WX

Adonai preserves all those who are faithful; but all the wicked, Adonai will bring low.

 Ki3Ug&VKKK l.Y7
,-VHR-U*k&Nk)4UkFKX
VgJXRkN,JjN
My mouth shall speak praise of Adonai; Let all beings praise God's holy name forever.

 9K4UkFE8EMyE}WX
9K8NjNYRkN,JVlJXY7lJQ

We will praise Adonai, at this time and for evermore. Halleluyah!
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CHATZI KADDISH
The word Kaddish is from the Hebrew root word for holiness. Kaddish prayers praise God.
Though we may be most familiar with the Mourner's Kaddish, there are several versions of
Kaddish used in different parts of a service. Chatzi or "half" Kaddish is said to transition
from one section of the service to another. Here, Chatzi Kaddish marks the transition from
the introductory prayers to the Sh'ma and its blessings.


-6HKXN6'K
Wk&U9Q-
98JUiI WUjFK6WQjNkJj&
98IjNQ4KiNQKX
L,IKQ,KjF8L,IK+Mj&
NWU*KKh&NkIVK+MjF8
FKUHLQ]iF8WkNGfJl&
LQW8UQWX

Yit-ga-dal v'-yit-ka-dash
sh'-mei ra-ba.
B'-al-ma di v'-ra, chir-u-tei.
V'-yam-lich mal-chu-tei
b'-cha-yei-chon uv'-yo-mei-chon
uv'-cha-yei d'-chol beit Yis-ra-eil,
ba-a-ga-la u-viz-man ka-riv.
V'-im-ru: a-mein.

Magnified and sanctified be the great name of God, in the world according to the
Divine will. May God's sovereignty soon be established, in our lifetime and that
of the entire House of Israel. And let us say: Amen.
TOGETHER:

Y'-hei sh'-mei ra-ba m'-va-rach
l'-a-lam ul-al-mei al-ma-ya.

4UkFQWk&U9Q-WYK
W+QjNkJKQjNkJjN8RlNkJjN

May God's great name be praised to all eternity.

Ml&7-KX4Uk&K
RQ,UKXUWk3KX
U6YKXWEKX
Nk.YKXYgNlJKX
W-VH69Q-
W8Y4KUj&
WkIUi&Nk)LQWk.yhJjN
WMj&-7WUK-X
WQjNkJj&LUKQ}W6WQ{MEX
LQW8UQWX

Yit-ba-rach v'-yish-ta-bach
v'-yit-pa-ar v'-yit-ro-mam
v'-yit-na-sei v'-yit-ha-dar
v'-yit-a-leh v'-yit-ha-lal
sh'-mei d'-ku-d'-sha.
B'-rich hu.
L'-ei-la min kol-bir-cha-ta
v'-shi-ra-ta tush-b'-cha-ta
v'-ne-che-ma-ta da-a-mi-ran b'-al-ma.
V'-im-ru: a-mein.

Hallowed and honored, extolled and exalted, adored and acclaimed be the name
of the blessed Holy One, whose glory is above all the praises, hymns, and songs
of adoration which human beings can utter. And let us say: Amen.
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REFLECTIONS ON PRAYER
Start small.
Sing one note, even if you don't know the words.
Say one ancient prayer,
linking yourself with tradition, continuity, and eternity.
Say one modern prayer,
opening yourself to new ideas, growth, and change.
Bless this one moment,
for whatever it brings to you.
No one else can do this for you;
it belongs completely to you.
~ Jewish Theological Seminary [adapted]



BAR'CHU
Bar'chu is the "call to worship." The first parts of the service are to prepare us as
individuals. Bar'chu signals that, following this "warm up," it is time to join together
for communal prayer.

4U,FQYKK~W8IU&k 

Ba-r'-chu et A-do-nai ha-m'-vo-rach!

Bless Adonai, to whom all blessings are due!

4U,FQYKK48Uk&
VgJXRkN,JjN

Ba-ruch A-do-nai ha-m'-vo-rach
l'-o-lam va-ed!

Bless Adonai, to whom all blessings are due forever and ever!
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FOR MORNING SERVICES

YOTZEIR OR
Yotzeir Or literally means Creator of light. It thanks and praises God for Creation,
especially creating nature, the wonders of the universe, and the differentiation
between light and darkness.

K KY7W48Uk&
 RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
 4~-MWU,F8U,WUhP,K
N)Y~WWU,F8R,N-Y~*J
RKU6lNX~UWkNUKW1Y
RKQ}MUj&YKgNkJ
R,KNkIj&-6MQ,F8\jF8
K-WUjFY*fJQVKQ7
KK :K~*fJQ8&UYQ
K*kJYQjIkMj&Rk.m)
:EKEH~UWYYWjNQ
8EKyY2{WKK 4Uk&7
:K~VKY*fJQMlF~-NlJ
K*kJ~-U,WKU,WQNlJX
YkN~;:8U}WkSK
UKW7L,+iPNlJ-VMU,W
,U,WjNYUYQ8Eyk.mIYg)]EX
 KKY7W48Uk&
,U,W1YUhP,K
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe,
Creator of light and darkness, who makes peace and fashions all things.
In mercy You illumine the world and those who live upon it.
In Your goodness You daily renew creation.
How numerous are Your works, Adonai?
In wisdom, You formed them all, filling the earth with Your creatures.
Be praised Adonai our God, for the excellent work of Your hands,
and for the lights You created; may they glorify You.
Shine a new light upon Zion, that we all may swiftly merit its radiance.
Blessed are You, Adonai, Creator of all heavenly lights.
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FOR AFTERNOOON/EVENING SERVICES

MAARIV ARAVIM
The words maariv aravim essentially mean "who brings on evenings." It is used,
as evening approaches, to thank and praise God for creating nature and all the
wonders of the universe.

 KKY7W48Uk&
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2~W
RKiFUfJFKUfJQ,UkFVi&U~-}W
RKUkJ-My,3YQjIMj&
 RK7iJY%-QYE8FiF8
 RK%Q=Y~WKiN}MQ8
 RKiFkI,)Y~WU6[Q8
R~YK,UQ-Qj&
,E,PUi)lJKyHU&k 
 YkNKykNXR,KWU,&
4~-yMKEj3QU,WNhN,'
U,WKEj3Q4~-yMX
YkNKykNWKiFQ8R,KUKiFfJQ8
YkNKykNLKhF8R,KLKh&NK6jFQ8
,Q-,WkFjPKK
4,NQKVKQ7 R+HXKMNW
VgJXRkN,JjN8EKyhNkJ
 KKY7W48Uk&
RKiFUfJFKUfJQY
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe,
who speaks the evening into being, skillfully opens the gates,
thoughtfully alters the time and changes the seasons,
and arranges the stars in their heavenly courses according to plan.
You are Creator of day and night,
rolling light away from darkness and darkness from light,
transforming day into night and distinguishing one from the other.
Adonai Tz'vaot is Your Name.
Ever-living God, may You reign continually over us into eternity.
Blessed are You, Adonai, who brings on evening.
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REFLECTIONS ON LOVE
In traditional liturgy, the Sh'ma is preceded by a prayer about God's love, said to be manifest
through the gift of Torah and its teachings, which provide instruction about how to be the
best people we can be and lead lives full of holiness. There are different versions of the
Hebrew prayer for morning and evening. Below is a contemporary reflection about God's love,
to be followed by the appropriate concluding Hebrew line from the liturgy.

Love your neighbor as yourself, You said.
And light-blinded we saw
that inner and outer worlds are one
as You are One.
You spoke and we wrote.
We reached for You down the centuries,
Your light moving before us
as we climbed, fell back and climbed again
Your Sinai of life.
~ Judi Neri

FOR MORNING SERVICES (Ahava Rabba)

UM,&Y KKY7W48Uk&
YkF}YWj&NWU*K,1lJj&

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai, ha-bo-cheir
b'-a-mo Yis-ra-eil b'-a-ha-va.

Blessed are You, Adonai, who chooses Your people Israel with love.
FOR AFTERNOON/EVENING SERVICES (Ahavat Olam)

 KKY7W48Uk&
NWU*K,1lJFY,W

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
o-heiv a-mo Yis-ra-eil.

Blessed are You, Adonai, who loves Your people Israel.



SH'MA
The word sh'ma means hear or listen. This prayer is a declaration of the
central tenant of Jewish faith ~ that God is One.

 NWU*KJQ-
VyM~WKK 8EKY2{WKK
Hear, O Israel, Adonai is our God, Adonai is one!

V,Fj)R-48Uk&
VgJXRkN,JjN,8IjNQ
Blessed is God's glorious majesty forever and ever!
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V'AHAVTA
V'ahavta is a continuation of the Sh'ma. It reminds us to remember and do God's
commandments ~ particularly loving God, demonstrated by how we treat one
another ~ and that we must teach what we learn to those who come after us.

:K~Y2{WKKW7jFY£WX
:-jSExNkIjF8 ¥:jFykFjNxNkIj&
:y~VWQxNkIjF8
Yg.WYRK£UkF6Y8KYX
:8lPQK§iIEyWU¨~-}W
R£7E%-X:ygFkFjNxNlJR,+Y
Rk&7Ul&VX:KEkFjN
£:7jIgNjF8:~
¨ KhFj&¤:7jF-j&
:y~Q8HjF8:j&jI-jFy84~U~6 lF
:~VKxNlJ,WjNR¥7U-H8
:KyEKhJLK¥h&S\y\jN8¥KYX
,¥]]QxNlJR7jFjI8
:Ky~UkJ-iF8:~Kh&
R~K*fJyX8Uj)]7LlJ£QjN
KXjPQxNk)x~W
RygIKYy2WhNRK-VHR¥~KKYyX
RgIKYy2W
{ KKKE}W
RgI~WKW¤hP,YU¨~-}W
RKUjPQ~U£~WQ
RKY2WyhNRgIkN,¥KYiN
RygIKYy2{WKKKE}W
And you shall love Adonai your God
with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your being.
Take to heart these instructions with which I command you this day.
Teach them faithfully to your children;
speak of them in your home and on your way,
when you lie down and when you rise up.
Bind them as a sign upon your hand; let them be a symbol before your eyes;
inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.
Thus you shall remember to observe all My commandments, and be holy to your God.
I am Adonai, your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your God;
I am Adonai, your God.
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MI CHAMOCHA
Mi Chamocha celebrates freedom, expressing appreciation to God for freeing the Jewish
people from slavery in Egypt, and praying for freedom of all kinds, for all people, for all time.

K KRKiNWk&YkIyQkIKQ
-~Vy(l&U6WEYkIyQk)KQ
"WgNygSY*yJ cKYWU,E

Mi cha-mo-cha ba-ei-lim A-do-nai?
Mi ka-mo-cha ne-dar ba-ko-desh,
no-ra t'-hi-lot, o-sei fe-le?

Who is like You, Eternal One, among the Gods that are worshipped?
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor, doing wonders?
FOR MORNING SERVICES

8Mj&-Y-V}MYUK-
RKYlS*NlJ:Q-jNRKiN8WG
8V,YRl.m)VMK
8UQWX8IKiNQYX
VgJXRkN,JjN42QKKK
U]gJj&YQ8H NWU*KU8P
:~QWEiIYVjS8 NWU*K
NWU*KXYV8YK
 ,Q-,WkFjPKK8EhN}W'
NWU*K-,VH
NWU*KNW'KKY7W48Uk&

Shi-ra cha-da-sha shi-b'-chu
g'-u-lim l'-shim-cha al-sh'-fat ha-yam!
Ya-chad ku-lam ho-du
v'-him-li-chu v'-am-ru:
"A-do-nai yim-loch l'-o-lam va-ed!"
Tzur Yis-ra-eil, ku-ma b'-ez-rat
Yis-ra-eil uf'-dei chin-u-me-cha
y'-hu-da v'-Yis-ra-eil.
Go-a-lei-nu A-do-nai tz'-va-ot sh'-mo,
k'-dosh Yis-ra-eil.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai ga-al Yis-ra-eil.

With a new song the redeemed sang to Your name. At the shore of the sea, saved from
destruction, they proclaimed Your sovereign power: "The Eternal shall reign for ever and
ever!" Rock of Israel, rise in support of Israel and redeem Judah and Israel as You promised.
Our redeemer, Adonai Tz'vaot is Your Name. Blessed are You, Adonai, redeemer of Israel.
FOR AFTERNOOON/EVENING SERVICES

Mal-chu-t'-cha ra-u va-ne-cha,
bo-kei-a yam lif-nei Mo-she u'-Mir-yam.
"Zeh Ei-li" a-nu v'-am-ru:
"A-do-nai yim-loch l'-o-lam va-ed!"
V'-ne-e-mar: "Ki fa-da A-do-nai et Ya-a-kov,
u'-g'-a-lo mi-yad cha-zak mi-me-nu."
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai ga-al Yis-ra-eil.

 :KyEkF8WU:8IjNQ
RKUQ8Y~-QKEjSiNRKlJyH,&
8UQWX8EkJKiNWY]
VgJXRgkN,JjN4,NQKKK
FHfJK~WKKYVkSKi)UQ{WE
8%y~1QH]MV+Q,NWG8
NWU*KNW'KKY7W48U

Your children witnessed Your rule, the sea splitting before Moses and Miriam. "This is our
God!" they cried: "Adonai shall reign forever and ever." And it is said: "Adonai has redeemed
Jacob from a hand stronger than his own." Blessed are You, Adonai, Redeemer of Israel.
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T'FILAH ~ YkNiS7

T'filah, which means prayer, begins the next section of the service, which is the central liturgy
of Jewish worship. It begins with a passage from Psalms that reminds us to pray with sincerity
and without hesitation, and continues with three prayers customarily chanted communally.
PLEASE REPEAT AFTER THE LEADER:

M7jS7KkS*KEV}W
:y~k.Y7VK'KKiS8

Eternal God, open my lips, that my mouth may declare Your glory.



AVOT V'IMAHOT
Avot v'Imahot means fathers and mothers. It connects us to our ancestors and to the
continuity of Jewish teachings and traditions throughout time.

8EKyY2{WKKY7W48Uk&
8EK,1WX 8EKy,F}WKY2WX
 RYUjFWKY2{W
CFHfJKKY2WX HMjPKKY2{W
YHjFUKY2{W YU*KY2{W
YWhNKY2WX NMUKY2{W
WU,%YXU,&'YN,V'YNWY
L,KjNgJNW
RKiF,\RKV[}MNQ,'
KV[MUhI,]X N)YYE,HX
,Y1WX,FW
R~YKEjFKEjFiNYkNWGWKiFQ8
YkF}YWj&,Q-LlJyQjN
LGQ8lJKy-,Q8U],J4gNy~Q
 KKY7W48Uk&
YU*U]gJXRYUjFWLGQ

Blessed is our God, God of our fathers and mothers:
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob;
God of Sarah, God of Rebekah, God of Rachel, and God of Leah.
Great, mighty, and awesome God, God supreme.
Ruler of all the living, Your ways are ways of love.
You remember the faithfulness of our ancestors, and in love bring redemption
to their children's children for the sake of Your name.
You are our Sovereign and our Help, our Redeemer and our Shield.
Blessed are You, God, Shield of Abraham, Helper of Sarah.
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G'VUROT
G'vurot acknowledges God's power in nature and our lives.

KEV}WRkN,JjNU,&'Y7W
lJKy-,YjNFUY7WN)YY+MQ
R~-y'YVKU,Q8M8yUYFKQ

WINTER1

N<YVKU,Q


SUMMER1

V~[y~Mj&RK+MNh)jNlIQ
N)YY+MQ
RKi&URKQ}MUj&
RKiN,MWhS,UX RKiNjS,E4Q,[
R+HQ8 RKU8[}WUK7Q8
UkSkJKE-KiN,E8Q{W
,U8F'NlJyl&:,yQkIKQ
4k.Y~Q,yVKQ8
Y+MQ8KQQ4gNy~Q
"YkJ8-KMKyQjPQ8
N)Y,K}MYjNY7WLQ{WEX
N)YY+MQ KKY7W48Uk&

Eternal is Your might, O God; all life is Your gift, Great is Your power to save!
You cause the wind to blow and the rain to fall.1
You rain dew upon us. 1

With love You sustain the living. With great compassion You give life to all.
You send help to the falling and healing to the sick;
You bring freedom to the captive, and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.
Who is like You, Mighty One, Author of life and death, Source of Salvation?*
You faithfully give life to all.
Blessed are You, O God, the Source of life.

1Seasonal addition:
WINTER ~ From Simchat Torah to Pesach (fall through the following spring).
SUMMER ~ From Pesach to Simchat Torah (spring through the following fall).

*During Yamim Noraim (the ten days between Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur) add:
Mi cha-mo-cha av ha-ra-cha-mim,
RKQ}MUYFW:,QkIKQ

"RKQ}MUj&RK+MjNXKU8PKUhI,]

zo-cheir y'-tzu-rav l'-cha-yim b'-ra-cha-mim?

Who is like You, Compassionate God, who mercifully remembers Your creatures for life?
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K'DUSHA
K'dusha, from the Hebrew root word meaning holy, declares God's holiness.
FOR MORNING SERVICES

N'-ka-deish et shim-cha ba-o-lam,
k'-sheim she-mak-di-shim o-to
bish-mei ma-rom,
ka-ka-tuv al yad n'-vi-e-cha,
v'-ka-ra zeh el zeh v'-a-mar:
Ka-dosh, ka-dosh, ka-dosh
A-do-nai tz'-va-ot,
m'-lo chol ha-a-retz k'-vo-do.
L'-u-ma-tam ba-ruch yo-mei-ru:
Ba-ruch k'-vod A-do-nai mim-ko-mo.
Uv'-di-vrei kod-sh'-cha ka-tuv lei-mor:
Yim-loch A-do-nai l'-o-lam,
E-lo-hai-yich Tzi-on,
l'-dor va-dor, ha-l'-lu-yah!
L'-dor va-dor na-gid god-le-cha,
ul-nei-tzach n'-tza-chim k'-du-shat-cha
nak-dish, v'-shiv-cha-cha, E-lo-hei-nu,
mi-pi-nu lo ya-mush l'-o-lam va-ed.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai, ha-Eil ha-ka-dosh.

RkN,Jk&:Q-~W-6HE
,,WRK-K6H1~-R-j)
R,UQKQ-&i 
:~WKiFEVKNlJF8k)l)
UQWXY]N~WY]WUHX
-,VH -,VH -,VH
 ,WkFjPKK
,V,Fj)~UyWYNkIW2Q
8UyQWK48Uk&R1mJjN
,Q,H1QKKV,Fj)48Uk&
UQWhNF8k):-VHKUjFVjF8
RkN,JjNKK42QK
 L,+iP4KyY2{W
9K8NjNY UVXUVjN
 :ygNV'VK'EU,VXU,VjN
:VHRKMkPEMlPyEjN8
 8EKyY2{W :}MjF-X -K6HE
VgJXRkN,JjN-8QKW28EKyi3Q
-,V(YNWY KKY7W48Uk&

Let us sanctify Your name on earth, as it is sanctified in the heavens above. As is written by
Your prophet: Holy, Holy, Holy is Adonai Tz'vaot! God's presence fills all the earth. They
responded in blessing: Blessed is the presence of God, shining forth from where God dwells.
In Your holy scripture it is written: Adonai shall reign forever, Your God O Zion, for all
generations. Halleluyah. For all generations we will tell of Your greatness and for all eternity
proclaim Your holiness. Your praise, our God, will never depart from our mouths, for You are
a Sovereign God, great and holy. Blessed are You Adonai, the holy God.
FOR EVENING SERVICES

A-ta ka-dosh v'-shim-cha ka-dosh,
u'-k'-do-shim b'-chol-yom
y'-ha-l'-lu-cha Se-lah.
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai, ha-Eil ha-ka-dosh.

-,VH:Q-X-,VHY7W
R,KNkIj&RK-,VH8
YkNy~;:8yNjNYK
-,V(YNWY KKY7W48Uk&

You are holy, Your name is holy, and those who strive to be holy declare Your glory day
by day. Blessed are You, Adonai, the holy God.
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PETITION BLESSINGS
On weekdays the first three blessings of T'filah are followed by a series of petitions to
God. They are not included on Shabbat as it is a time of perfect peace making petition
unnecessary. Below are the English translations of each blessing, along with their
Hebrew conclusions. This portion of the service may be either said together or reflected
upon individually.

You grace humans with knowledge and teach mortals understanding.
Graciously share with us Your wisdom, insight, and knowledge:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
cho-nein ha-da-at.
lJy6YLE,M
Blessed are You, Adonai, who graces us with knowledge.

Return to us Your Torah and draw us to Your service and, in complete
repentance, restore us to Your Presence:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
ha-ro-tzeh bi-t'-shu-va.
YkF8-i&YgP,UY
Blessed are You, Adonai, who welcomes repentance.

Forgive us for we have sinned, pardon us for we have transgressed,
for You pardon and forgive:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
ha-mar-ba lis-lo-ach.
My2[iNYf&U1Y
Blessed are You, Adonai, abounding in forgiveness.

Take note of our affliction and make our struggles Yours. Redeem us
swiftly for Your name's sake, for You are the mighty redeemer:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
go-eil Yis-ra-eil.
NWU*KNW,'
Blessed are You, Adonai, who redeems Israel
continued...
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PETITION BLESSINGS CONTINUED...

Heal us, Adonai, and let us be healed; save us and let us be saved.
Grant full healing to our every illness, wound, and pain:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
ro-fei ha-cho-lim.
RKiN,MYWhS,U
Blessed are You, Adonai, who heals the sick.

Bless this our year and its abundant harvest for good.
Grant blessing throughout the earth and satisfy us with Your goodness:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
m'-va-reich ha-sha-nim.
RKEY4UkFQ
Blessed are You, Adonai, who blesses the years.

Sound the great shofar to proclaim our freedom,
raise a great banner for our oppressed, and for the voice of liberty,
to be heard in the four corners of the earth:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
po-deh a-shu-kim.
RKH8-fJY~V,3
Blessed are You, Adonai, who redeems the oppressed.

Pour Your spirit upon the rulers of all lands,
and guide them, that they may govern justly.
May You alone rule over us in steadfast love and compassion:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
o-heiv tz'-da-ka u-mish-pat.
\k3-Q8YHVjPFY,W
Blessed are You, Adonai, who loves righteousness and justice.

continued...
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PETITION BLESSINGS CONTINUED...

And for wickedness, let there be no hope.
May all the errant return to You,
and may the realm of wickedness be shattered:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
sho-veir re-sha min ha-a-retz.
~UyWYLQJ-y~UUhF,-
Blessed are You, Adonai, whose will it is that
wickedness vanish from the earth.

Toward the righteous, the pious, the leaders of Your people Israel,
those who choose sincerely to be Jewish, and toward us all:
may Your tender mercies be stirred.
O God, grant a good reward to all who trust in Your name,
and number us among them:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
mish-an u-miv-tach la-tza-di-kim. RKHK6l0lNM\jFQ8LkJ-Q
Blessed are You, Adonai, the staff and the stay of the righteous.

And turn in compassion to Jerusalem, Your city.
May there be peace in its gates, quietness in the hearts of its inhabitants.
Let Your Torah go forth from Zion and Your word from Jerusalem:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
no-tein sha-lom bi-Y'ru-sha-la-yim. RKykN-8UKi&R,N-L,E
Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives peace to Jerusalem.

May truth spring up from the earth;
may justice look down from the heavens.
May the strength of Your people flourish through Your deliverance,
for we continually hope for Your deliverance:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
matz-mi-ach ke-ren y'-shu-a.
YkJ8-KL~Uy~HMKyQjPQ
Blessed are You, Adonai, who causes salvation to flourish.
continued...
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PETITION BLESSINGS CONTINUED...

Hear our voice, Adonai our God, have compassion upon us,
and accept our prayer with favor and mercy,
for You are a God who hears prayer and supplication:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
sho-mei-a t'-fi-la.
Yk.iS7lJyQ,-
Blessed are You, Adonai, who hearkens to prayer.

Find favor, Adonai our God, with Your people Israel,
and accept their prayer in love.
May the worship of Your people Israel always be acceptable.
God is near to all who call, turn lovingly to Your servants.
Pour out Your spirit upon us:
Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
ha-ma-cha-zir Sh'-chi-na-to l'-Tzi-on. L,+iPjN,EKiI-UK]}M1Y
Blessed are You, Adonai, whose Presence returns to Zion.


PRAYER OF GRATITUDE
God of goodness, we give thanks...
For the gift of life, wonder beyond words;
For the awareness of soul, our light within;
For the world around us, so filled with beauty;
For the richness of the earth, which day by day sustains us;
For all these and more, we offer thanks.
~ Judith Z. Abrams

Ba-ruch a-ta A-do-nai,
KKY7W48Uk&
ha-tov shim-cha
:Q-F,<Y
ul'-cha na-eh l'-ho-dot.
,V,YjNY~WE:jN8
Blessed are You, Adonai, Your name is Goodness,
and You are worthy of gratitude.
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PRAYER FOR THE STATE OF ISRAEL
A-vi-nu shei-ba-sha-ma-yim
tzur Yis-ra-eil v'-go-a-lo,
ba-reich et-m'-di-nat Yis-ra-eil,
rei-shit tz'-mi-chat g'-u-la-tei-nu.
Ha-gein a-le-ha b'-ev-rat chas-d-cha.
U-fros a-le-ha su-kat sh'lo-me-cha.
Ush-lach o-r'-cha v-a-mit-cha
l'-ra-she-ha, sha-re-ha v'-yo-a-tze-ha,
v'-tak-neim b'-ei-tza
to-va mil-fa-ne-cha.
Cha-zeik et-y'-dei
m'-gi-nei e-retz kod-shei-nu,
v'-han-chi-leim E-lo-hei-nu y'-shu-a,
v'-a-te-ret ni-tza-chon t'-at-reim.
V'-na-ta-ta sha-lom ba-a-retz
v'-sim-chat o-lam l'-yosh-ve-ha.

RKyQl&-8EKyiFW
 ,N}W,GXNWU*KU8P
NWU*KEKVQ~W4Uk&
8Eyk.W'MKQjPK-WU
:y~6[MUjF~Wj&YKygNkJLGY
:y~Q,N-l)[YKygNkJ[UjS8
:7Q}WX:U,WMlN-8
YKygPfJ,KXYKy~U* YKy~-WUjN
YkPhJj&RE(X
:KyEkSj.QYkF,\
KVK~WH=M
8Ey-VH~Uy~WK%GQ
 YkJ8-K8EKyY2{WRhNKMEYX
RU<lJ7LXMk0E~Uy~\fJX
~UyWk&R,N-y7EX
YKygF-,KjNRkN,JMQ*X

O Heavenly One, Rock and Protector of Israel:
Bless the State of Israel,
which marks the dawning of hope for all who seek peace.
Shield it beneath the wings of Your love;
Spread over it the canopy of Your peace;
Send Your light and truth to all who lead and advise the country,
guiding them with Your good counsel.
Establish peace in the land and fullness of joy
for all who dwell there.
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PRAYERS FOR PEACE
May we find peace with those we love, growing together over time.
May we be at peace with ourselves, and with the labors that fill our days.
May we fashion peace in our world, with wisdom and gentle patience.
~ Judith Z. Abrams

FOR MORNING SERVICES (Sim Shalom)

Sim sha-lom, to-va, u-v'-ra-cha,
chein va-che-sed v'-ra-cha-mim
a-lei-nu v'-al-kol Yis-ra-eil a-me-cha.
Bar-chei-nu, a-vi-nu,
ku-la-nu k-e-chad b'-or pa-ne-cha,
ki v'-or pa-ne-cha na-ta-ta la-nu,
A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu.
To-rat cha-yim v'-a-ha-vat che-sed,
u-tz'-da-ka u-v'-ra-cha
v'-ra-cha-mim v'-cha-yim v'-sha-lom.

YkIUjF8 YkF,\ R,N-RK*
RKQ}MUXV~[y~MXLM
:~1lJNWU*KNk)NlJX8EKhNkJ
 8EKyiFW 8EyhIUk&
:KyEk3U,Wj&VM~Wj)8Eyk.m)
 8Eyk.7yE:KyEk3U,WjFKi)
8EKyY2{WKK
V~[y~MlF}YyWXRK+MU,7
YkIUjF8YHVjP8
R,N-XRK+MXRKQ}MUX

Grant us peace, Your most precious gift, O Eternal Source of peace, and give us the
will to proclaim its message to all the peoples of the earth. Bless our country as a
safeguard of peace, its advocate among the nations. May contentment reign within
our borders, health and happiness within our homes. Strengthen the bonds of
friendship and fellowship among all the inhabitants of our world. Plant virtue in
every soul, and may the love of Your name hallow every person.
FOR AFTERNOON/EVENING SERVICES (Shalom Rav)

:1lJNWU*KNlJFUR,N-
RkN,JjNRK*7
L,VW4gNy~QW8YY7WKi)
R,NYNkIjN
4UkFjN:KyEKhJj&F,\X
NWU*K:1lJ~W
YkJ-NkIjF8hJNkIj&
:y~Q,N-i&

Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil am-cha
ta-sim l'-o-lam,
ki a-ta hu Me-lech a-don
l'-chol ha-sha-lom.
V'-tov b'-ei-ne-cha l'-va-reich
et am-cha Yis-ra-eil,
b'-chol eit u'-v'-chol-sha-a
bi-sh'lo-me-cha.

O Sovereign Source of peace, let Israel, Your people, know enduring peace. For it is
good in Your sight to bless Israel and all peoples continually with Your peace.
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THOUGHTS FOR PERSONAL MEDITATION
O God, keep my tongue from evil and my lips from deceit.
Help me to be silent in the face of derision,
humble in the presence of all.
Open my heart to Your Torah, that I may hasten to do Your Mitzvot.
Save me with Your power; in time of trouble be my answer,
that those who love You may rejoice.
~ English translation of traditional text for personal meditation, Elohai N'tzur, based on Psalm 34:14



KiSKUQWL,PUjN8KYK
:KyEkSjNKi&iNL,KG~YX
KiN}W,GXKU8PKK

Yi h'-yu l'-ra-tzon im-rei fi
v'-heg-yon li-bi l'-fa-ne-cha,
A-do-nai tzu-ri v'-go-a-li.

May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable unto You,
Adonai, my Rock and my Redeemer.
~ Psalm 19:15



O-zi v'-zim-rat Ya; va-y'-hi li-shu-a.

YkJ8-KiNKiNKYKXC9KUQ]XK=kJ

Adonai is my strength and might; God will be my salvation.
~ Exodus 15:2



Ei-li, ei-li, she-lo yi-ga-meir l'-o-lam: RkN,JjNUQ'KWc~- KiNW KiNW
ha-chol v'-ha-yam,
R+YXN,MY
rish-rush shel ha-ma-yim,
RKy1YN~--8U-U
b'-rak ha-sha-ma-yim,
RKQYHUj&
t'-fi-lat ha-a-dam
RVWYl.iS7
O God, my God, I pray that these things never end:
the sand and the sea, the rush of the waters,
the crash of the heavens, the prayer of the heart.
~ Hannah Sennesh



 XKQ,UQi&R,N-Y~*J
8EKhNkJR,NY~*fJKW8Y
NWU*KNk)NlJX
LQW8UQWX

O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav,
hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu
v'-al kol Yis-ra-eil.
V'-im'-ru: Amen.

May the One who makes peace in the heavens,
make peace for all of us, and for all Israel. Amen.
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TORAH SERVICE
The word Torah means teaching. It refers to the hand-written parchment scroll containing
the Five Books of Moses, also called the Hebrew Bible.

In this scroll is the secret of our people's life from Sinai until now.
Its teaching is love and justice, goodness and hope.
Freedom is its gift to all who treasure it.
Ki mi-tzi-yon tei-tzei To-rah,
ud'-var A-do-nai mi-Y'ru-sha-la-yim.

YU,7WhP7L,+i0QKi)
RKykN-8UKQKKUlFV8

Torah shall come from Zion, the word of Adonai from Jerusalem.

YU,7L%~-48Uk&
,VHi&NWU*K,1lJjN

Ba-ruch she-na-tan To-rah
l'-a-mo Yis-ra-eil bi-k'-du-sha-to.

Blessed is the One who in holiness has given the Torah to our people, Israel.

 K7WKKlN8N6'
X6MK,Q-YQQ,UE8
O magnify the Eternal One with me, and together let us exalt the name of the Source.



HAKAFA
Hakafa means to encircle or go around. It is the procession with the Torah scrolls. This is
done as a means of allowing everyone present direct contact with the Torah.

Yk.V'Y KK:jN
~Uy~WjS7YXYU8F'YX
V,YYXMlPy%YX
~UyWkF8RKQl&NIKi)
YkIkNQ1YKK:jN
-WUjNNIjN WE1YX

L'-cha A-do-nai, ha-g'-du-la
v'-ha-g'-vu-ra v'-ha-tif-e-ret
v'-ha-nei-tzach v-ha-hod,
ki chol ba-sha-ma-yim u-va-a-retz.
L'-cha A-do-nai ha-mam-la-cha
v'-ha-mit-na-sei, l'-chol l'-rosh.

Yours, O Source, is the greatness and the power, the glory, the victory and the majesty;
for all that is in heaven and in the earth is Yours; You are the Sovereign;
You are supreme over all.

8EKyY2{WKK8QQ,U
,-VHUYjN8X}M7-YX
8EKyY2{WKK-,VHKi)

Ro-m'-mu A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu
v'-hish-ta-cha-vu l'-har kod-sho,
ki ka-dosh A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu.

Exalt Adonai our God, and bow down toward God's holy mountain,
for Adonai our God is holy.
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8EKyY2WhNN~VyG8FY
YU,7lNV,FkI8E8
Let us declare the greatness of our God and give honor to the Torah.


ON THE OCCASION OF BECMING BAR / BAT MITZVAH...

SHALSHELET HA-KABBALAH
Shalshelet ha-kabbalah means chain of tradition. It refers to the custom of passing
the Torah scroll through the generations as a Bar or Bat Mitzvah prepares to read
from it.

Jewish tradition teaches that God gave the Torah to Moses;
who then studied it and passed on what he had learned to Joshua;
Joshua studied the Teaching,
and passed it on to the elders of the community;
they in turn studied and passed on what they learned to their children;
and so on and so on and so on ~
throughout the history of the Jewish people,
have we passed the Torah on to those that come after us:
Always pass on what you have learned.
~ Yoda, Star Wars: Return of the Jedi



D'VAR TORAH
D'var Torah means a word of Torah. It is an address delivered during the service
with explanation, interpretation, commentary, and lessons derived from the Torah
reading. A Bar or Bat Mitzvah may also includes personal reflections of the day.
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TORAH BLESSINGS
The Hebrew word aliyah means go up. It refers to the honor of being called up to the bima
to recite the blessings before and after each section of Torah is read. Though one may be
called to the Torah anytime after turning thirteen, it is participating in this honor publicly for
the first time that ritually marks becoming a Bar or Bat Mitzvah.
BLESSING BEFORE EACH SECTION OF TORAH IS READ
LEADER

4UF1YKK~W8IUk&



TOGETHER

Ba-ruch A-do-nai ha-m'-vo-rach
l'-o-lam va-ed!



LEADER

4UF1YKK48Uk&
VgJXRkN,JjN
4UF1YKK48Uk&
VgJXRkN,JjN
KKY7W48Uk&
 RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
RK1lJYNk)Q8Eyk&UMyk&U~-}W
,U,7~W8EykNLyEX
YU,7YL,E KKY7W48Uk&

Bless Adonai, to whom all blessings are due!
Blessed is Adonai, to whom our blessings are due, now and forever!
Blessed is Adonai, to whom our blessings are due, now and forever!
Blessed is Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, who has chosen us from
all peoples by giving us the Torah. Blessed is Adonai, Giver of the Torah.



TORAH READING

BLESSING AFTER EACH SECTION OF TORAH IS READ

8EKyY2{WKKY7W48Uk&
 RkN,JY4gNy~Q
~Q{WU,78EykNLyEU~-}W
8EyhI,j&J\ERkN,JK+MX
YU,7YL,E KKY7W48Uk&

Blessed is Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe, who has given us a Torah of truth,
implanting within us eternal life. Blessed is Adonai, giver of the Torah.
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MI SHEBEIRACH
This version of Mi Shebeirach is an adaptation of the traditional prayer used to wish for healing
for anyone in need of healing, be it physically, emotionally, or spiritually. The prayer is also
used to help us feel a part of a community, and derive comfort from that connection.

Mi she-bei-rach a-vo-tei-nu
8EK,F}W4Uh&~-KQ
m'-kor ha-b'ra-cha l'-i-mo-tei-nu.
8EK,QWjNYkIUj&YU,HQ
May the source of strength
who blessed the ones before us
help us find the courage
to make our lives a blessing.
And let us say: Amen.
Mi she-bei-rach i-mo-tei-nu
8EK,QW4Uh&~-KQ
m'-kor ha-b'ra-cha la-a-vo-tei-nu.
8EK,F}WlNYkIUj&YU,HQ
Bless those in need of healing
with r'-fu-a sh'-lei-ma* ~
the renewal of body,
the renewal of spirit.
And let us say: Amen.
~ Debbie Friedman and Drora Setel
*complete healing



LIFTING, DRESSING, AND RETURNING THE TORAH
The lifting of the Torah with the scroll open showing at least three columns of text is called
Hagbaha in Hebrew. It is another means of making sure everyone present has direct contact
with the Torah. Dressing the Torah is a ritual honor, often reserved for children.

Y~-QR*U~-}WYU,7YW]X
NWU*KKEj&KEjSiN
Y~-QVKj&KKKi3NlJ

V'-zot ha-To-rah a-sher sam Mo-she
lif-nei b'-nei Yis-ra-eil,
al pi A-do-nai b'-yad Mo-she.

This is the Torah that Moses placed before the people of Israel
to fulfill the word of God through Moses.

Eitz-cha-yim hi la-ma-cha-zi-kim ba,
9k&RKHK]}M1lNWKYRKKMhJ
v'-to-m'-che-ha m'-u-shar.
UWQYKgIQX
It is a tree of life to them who hold fast to it,
and all of its supporters are happy!
Shalom!
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PARENTS' PRAYER FOR BAR OR BAT MITZVAH
Truly wonderful, the mind of a child is.
~ Yoda, Star Wars: Attack of the Clones

May you live to see your world fulfilled.
May your destiny be for worlds still to come,
And may you trust in generations past and yet to be.
May your heart be filled with intuition,
and your words be filled with insight.
May songs of praise ever be upon your tongue,
and your vision be a straight path before you.
May your eyes shine with the light of holy words,
your ears hear the music of their words,
and your face reflect the brightness of the heavens.
~ Talmud Berachot 17A



RABBI'S BLESSING
Y'-va-re-ch'-cha A-do-nai v'-yish-m'-re-cha.
:~UQ-KXKK:jI~UkFK
Ya-eir A-do-nai pa-nav ei-le-cha vi-chu-ne-ka. /%MKX:KgNWXKEk3KKUWK
Yi-sa A-do-nai ei-le-cha
:KgNWXKEk3KKWK
v'-ya-seim l'-cha sha-lom!
R,N-:jNR*KX
May God bless and keep you.
May God deal kindly and graciously with you.
May God bestow favor upon you and grant you peace!


SHEHECHEYANU
This blessing is said when experiencing things for the first time
or celebrating joyous occasions.

 KKY7W48Uk&
RkN,JY4gNy~Q8EKyY2{W
8EyQ+HX 8EyK{M~Y~-
Y=YLQ=lN 8EykJK'YX
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, for giving us life,
sustaining us, and enabling us to reach this day of joy.
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ALEINU
Aleinu stresses Judaism's contribution of praying to only one God. It also expresses the hope
for a time when all humankind will unite and make God's world one world.

A-lei-nu l'-sha-bei-ach la-a-don ha-kol,
la-teit g'-du-la l'-yo-tzeir b'-rei-shit,
she-lo a-sa-nu
k'-go-rei ha-a-ra-tzot, v'-lo sa-ma-nu
k'-mish-p'-chot ha-a-da-ma.
She-lo sam chel-kei-nu ka-hem,
v'-go-ra-lei-nu k'-chol ha-mo-nam.
Va-a-nach-nu ko-rim
u-mish-ta-cha-vim u-mo-dim,
lif-nei Me-lech, mal-chai ham-la-chim,
ha-ko-dosh ba-ruch hu.*
V'-ne-e-mar: "v'-ha-ya A-do-nai
l'-Me-lech al kol ha-a-retz."
Ba-yom ha-hu yi-h'-ye A-do-nai e-chad,
u-sh'-mo e-chad.

N)YL,V}WlNMyh&-jN8EKyhNkJ
K-WUj&UhP,KjNYk.V'kN
8Ey*kJWc~-
8EyQ*W2X ,PU}WYKK,Gj)
YQV}WY,Mj3-Qj)
R~Yk)8EyHjN~MR*W2~-
RE,Q}YNkIj)8EyhNUGX
RKiJU,)8EMyE}WX
 RKV,Q8RKX}M7-Q8
RKiIkN1YKhIjNQ 4gNy~QKEjSiN
W8Y48Uk&-,V(Y
KKYKYXUQ{WEX
~UyWYNk)NlJ4gNy~QjN
VM~WKKYKYKW8YYR,+l&
VM~W,Q-8

Let us now praise the Sovereign of the universe, and proclaim the greatness of the Creator
who has set us apart from the other families of the earth, giving us a destiny unique among
the nations. Therefore bow in awe and thanksgiving before the One who is Sovereign over all,
the Holy and Blessed One. Thus it has been said, "Adonai will be Sovereign over all the earth."
On that day, Adonai will be one, and God's Name will be One.

*THIS MAY BE INSERTED BEFORE CONCLUDING WITH "V'NEEMAR"

She-hu no-teh sha-ma-yim v'-yo-seid a-retz,
u-mo-shav y'-ka-ro ba-sha-ma-yim mi-ma-al,
ush-chi-nat u-zo b'-gav-hei m'-ro-mim,
hu E-lo-hei-nu ein od.
E-met mal-chei-nu e-fes zu-la-to,
ka-ka-tuv b'-To-ra-to: v'-ya-da-ta ha-yom
va-ha-shei-vo-ta el l'-va-ve-cha, ki A-do-nai
hu ha-E-lo-him ba-sha-ma-yim mi-ma-al,
v'-al ha-a-retz mi-ta-chat, ein od.

~UyWV[KXRKyQ-Y~\,EW8Y~-
NlJy1QRKyQl&,UHKF-,Q8
RKQ,UQKYjFGj&,=mJEKiI-8
V,JLKW8EKyY2{WW8Y
,kN8][gSy~W8Eyh)jNQ~Q{W
R,+Y7jJVKX,U,j&F8k)l)
KKKi) :ygFkFjNN~WF-}YX
NlJy1QRKyQl&RKY2{WYW8Y
V,JLKW My7Q~UyWYNlJX

For You spread out the heavens and established the earth; Your majestic abode is in the heavens above
and Your mighty Presence is in the loftiest heights. You are our God and there is none else. In truth You
are our Sovereign without compare, as is written in Your Torah: know then this day and take it to heart
that Adonai is surely God in the heavens above and on the earth below. There is none else.
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MEDITATION BEFORE KADDISH
Mourner's Kaddish is recited near the end of most Jewish services. As with other forms of the
Kaddish prayer, its roots are based in Hebrew word meaning holy and it declares God's
holiness. Although it is said in memory of those who have died, it does not actually mention
death or mourning. Rather it praises God, and is said in this context as an affirmation of faith
and life. Traditionally, it is said in the presence of a minyan (ten Jewish adults), therefore
providing some support to those who may be in mourning. Customs include reflecting on those
who have died, in our own lives and in the greater community, prior to reciting the prayer.

When I die give what's left of me away
To children, and old men that wait to die.
And if you need to cry,
cry for your brother walking the street beside you.
And when you need me, put your arms around anyone
and give them what you need to give me.
I want to leave you something,
something better than words or sounds.
Look for me in the people I've known or loved.
And if you cannot give me away,
at least let me live on in your eyes and not on your mind.
You can love me most by letting hands touch hands,
by letting bodies touch bodies,
and by letting go of children who need to be free.
Love doesn't die, people do.
So, when all that's left of me is love, give me away.
~ Merrit Malloy



We are grateful to God for the gift of their lives, for the joys we shared,
and for the cherished memories that never fade.
May God grant those who mourn the strength to see beyond their sorrow,
sustaining them despite their grief.
May the faith that binds us to our loved ones be a continuing source of comfort,
as we invite those who mourn, and those observing Yahrzeit,
to praise God's name with the words of the Kaddish.


Memory is all we are ever left with,
images of times gone by where our lives intersect with those we love.
We embrace those memories,
and allow them to comfort us when we need them the most.
~ Rabbi Michael Sommer
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MOURNER'S KADDISH
As we rise for Kaddish, please take a moment to remember
those close to your own heart.

Wk&U9Q--6HKXN6'K
98JUiIWUjFK6WQjNkJj&
 98IjNQ4KiNQKX
L,IKQ,KjF8L,IK+Mj&
NWU*KKh&NkIVK+MjF8
FKUHLQ]iF8WkNGfJl&
LQW8UQWX
4UkFQWk&U9Q-WYK
W+QjNkJKQjNkJjN8RlNkJjN
UWk3KXMl&7-KX4Uk&K
 WEKXRQ,UKX
Nk.YKXYgNlJKXU6YKX
 W8Y4KUj&W-VH69Q-
WkIUi&Nk)LQWk.yhJjN
WMj&-7 WUK-X
WQjNkJj&LUKQ}W6 WQ{MEX
LQW8UQWX
W+Q-LQWk&UWQkN-WYK
NWU*KNk)NlJX8EKyhNkJRK+MX
LQW8UQWX
 XKQ,UQi&R,N-Y~*J
R,NY~*fJKW8Y
NWU*KNk)NlJX8EKyhNkJ
LQW8UQWX
May the source of peace send peace to all who mourn,
and comfort all who are bereaved. Amen.
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ADON OLAM
Adon Olam is a poem, believed to have been written in Medieval times. It's words, about God
alone and eternal, without beginning nor end, are to remind us that God is part of everything.

4lNQU~-}WRkN,JL,V}W
WUjFEUKiPKNk)R~U~\j&
N),PjS~MjFY*lJEhJjN
WUHE,Q-4gN~QK]}W
N)Y,NjIi)KU}MWX
WU,E4,NQK,6lFjN
Y,YW8YX YKYW8YX
YUWjSj& YKYKW8YX
KE-LKWXVM~WW8YX
YUKi&MYjN,NNK-QYjN
KiNjIKiNj& K-WUKiNj&
YU*1YX]JY,NX
KiN}W'KMXKiNWW8YX
YUkPhJj&KiNjF~MU8PX
KiN[,EQ8K;EW8YX
WUH~WR,Kj&K[,)EQ
KM8UVKHjSW,VKj&
WUKiJWXL-KWhJj&
K+X'KM8URiJX
WUKWW2XKiNKK

A-don o-lam a-sher ma-lach
b'-te-rem kol y'-tzir ni-vra
l'-eit na-a-sah v'-chef-tzo kol
a-zai me-lech sh'-mo ni-kra.
V'-a-cha-rei ki-ch'-lot ha-kol
l'-va-do yim-loch no-ra
v'-hu ha-yah, v'-hu ho-veh
v'-hu yi-h'-yeh, b'-tif-a-rah.
V'-hu e-chad v'-ein shei-ni
l'-ham-shil lo l'-hach-bi-rah
b'-li rei-shit, b'-li tach-lit
v'-lo ha-oz v'-ha-mis-rah.
V'-hu Ei-li v'-chai go-a-li
v'-tzur chev-li b'-eit tza-rah
v'-hu ni-si u-ma-nos li
m'-nat ko-si b'-yom ek-ra.
B'-ya-do af-kid ru-chi
b'-eit i-shan v'-a-i-rah
v'-im ru-chi g'-vi-ya-ti
A-do-nai li v'-lo i-rah.

God is the eternal God, Who reigned before any being had yet been created;
when all was done according to God's will, already then God's name was Ruler.
And after all has ceased to be, still will God reign in solitary majesty;
God was, God is, and God shall be in glory.
And God is One; none other can compare to God, or consort with God;
God is without beginning, without end; to God alone belong power and dominion.
And God is my God, my living Redeemer, my Rock in time of trouble and distress;
God is my banner and my refuge, my benefactor when I call.
Into God's hands I entrust my spirit, when I sleep and when I wake.
And with my spirit and my body, God is with me; I will not be afraid.
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